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LEG ISLA TIVE AND ADMIN IS TRA TIVE ACTIONS

Renewed Surge – New OSHA COVID-19 Guid ance. The renewed surge in COVID-19 cas -
es has result ed in OSHA issu ing fur ther guid ance, in accor dance with the CDC rec -
om men da tions. These include: mask ing for all – regard less of vac ci na tion sta tus, in
close quar ters and pub lic spaces, to pro tect the unvac ci nat ed; reg u lar test ing of the
unvac ci nat ed; and, to con sid er manda to ry vac ci na tions. There are more exten sive
guid ances for spe cif ic indus tries, such as health care and meat, poul try and seafood
pro cess ing, regard ing dis tances, bar ri ers and mate ri als to be used to block
transmissions. 

LIT I GA TION

Safe ty

COVID-19 Masks – Cof fee Fil ters and Dog gy Dia pers. A McDon alds fran chise own er did
not pro vide prop er COVID-19 masks or safe ty pro to cols for employ ees. Instead, they
were giv en cof fee fil ters with strings attached and pack ets of dog gy dia pers to put
over their faces. The own er told the employ ees masks had to be used  “until they fall
apart” before they will receive a replace ment. In addi tion, work ers alleged the own er
forced peo ple to con tin ue work ing after test ing pos i tive, and that result ed in 25 of
them, plus oth er fam i ly mem bers, con tract ing COVID-19. (There is no infor ma tion as
to whether any cus tomers con tract COVID-19.) The work ers staged a walk-out and
filed suit alleg ing the restau rant cre at ed a pub lic nui sance. A judge shut down the
restau rant and it remained close for some time. In August 2021, the court allowed
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the restau rant to reopen after the fran chise and the employ ees reached an agree -
ment for enhanced safe ty pro to cols; estab lish ment of a work ers com mit tee with
which the own er has to meet month ly and which will assess the business’s efforts to
com ply with safe ty; have paid breaks so work ers can san i tize them selves and
more. Fail ure to com ply could result in reclo sure of the restau rant. Her nan dez v. VES
McDon alds (Col. Supreme Ct. 2021). 

Asbestos Does Not Stay at Work — It Comes Home to the Fam i ly. Boyn ton v Ken necott
Utah Cop per, et al. (Supreme Court of Utah 2021) alleges that a worker’s spouse con -
tract ed mesothe lioma and then died because her hus band han dled asbestos on the
job. She cleaned his work clothes and was in the same house he came home to. The
employ er failed to exer cise care in pre vent ing a haz ardous sub stance from leav ing
the expo sure site and hav ing the pre dictable effect of expos ing fam i ly, friends or the
pub lic. The suit was filed against the worker’s direct employ er and the com pa nies
which owned the loca tion where his employ er was the con trac tor per form ing
work. The court reject ed motions to dis miss, find ing that all par ties owed a Duty of
Care, since they had exer cised suf fi cient con trol over the prop er ty and the con -
tract. It was com mon knowl edge that asbestos is dan ger ous and that par ties off the
job could be exposed. The com pa nies had an affir ma tive duty to take steps to pre vent
expo sure of spous es and fam i ly mem bers such as hav ing on-site chang ing and laun -
dry ser vice to clean the asbestos from work clothes. How ev er, they left it  “sole ly on
the work ers’ shoul ders” to pre vent the expo sure the com pa nies cre at ed.  “It makes
lit tle sense to require every employ ee to indi vid u al ly imple ment per son al safe ty
prac tices, rather than require the employ er to make a sin gle deter mi na tion that pro -
tects all employ ees and their fam i lies”. This deci sion does not decide the suit; it
allows it to con tin ue to the lia bil i ty phase. 

DIS CRIM I NA TION

Dis abil i ty

State COVID-19 Immu ni ty Law Does Not Pre-empt Con struc tive Dis charge Case Due to
Asth ma. Ten nessee, along with a num ber of oth er states (includ ing Wis con sin)
passed laws mak ing employ ers immune from suits and lia bil i ty for COVID-19-relat ed
ill ness, injury and oth er caus es of action by employ ees (and usu al ly cus tomers,
clients, the pub lic, etc.) How ev er, a fed er al court has found these laws do not bar
suits under Fed er al laws. Heck v Cop per Cel lar Corp. (E.D. TN, 2021) was brought
under the Amer i cans with Dis abil i ties Act (ADA) by a bar tender with asth ma. After
sev er al months of COVID-19 clo sure, the restau rant reopened. She came back to find
the facil i ty was crowd ed and not fol low ing the local coun ty distancing/ mask rec om -
men da tions. She request ed accom mo da tion of deferred return to work, or more pro -



tec tion for her vul ner a bil i ty to COVID-19 due to asth ma. There was no inter ac tive
process con sid er a tion, and she was ordered to con tin ue work under the con di -
tions. She felt forced to quit. The restau rant sought to dis miss the case, cit ing the
state’s COVID-19 immu ni ty laws on employ ment suits. The court reject ed this
defense – not ing that a state law can not deprive a fed er al court of juris dic tion over
fed er al laws, it  “would lead to incon sis tent appli ca tion of fed er al laws and incon sis -
tent access to fed er al courts” through out the country.

Gender/ Sex

Admin is tra tion Ends Suit on Trans gen der Mil i tary Ban. The Biden admin is tra tion has
end ed a suit regard ing Pres i dent Trump’s direc tive ban ning Trans gen der peo ple
from serv ing in the U.S. mil i tary. (Revers ing the Oba ma era prac tice of open ing the
ser vices to all who wish to serve their coun try.) This result ed in suits to chal lenge
the direc tive. Pres i dent Biden revoked the direc tive. Then the Dept. of Defense
announced an  “updat ed pol i cy” which now pro hibits dis crim i na tion on the basis of
gen der iden ti ty. The pre vi ous ly filed fed er al court cas es are now being resolved and
dis missed. Karnos ki v Trump et al. (WD Wash, 2021). 

Restau rant Owner/ Chef Mario Batali Agrees to Pay $600,000 and Sub mit to State Over -
sight. A New York State Attor ney General’s inves ti ga tion con clud ed that chef, Mario
Batali and restau rant part ner, Joe Bas tianich, per mit ted a cul ture of sex u al harass -
ment and retal i a tion, includ ing per son al ly sub ject ing employ ees to unwel come sex u -
al advances and explic it com ments. The restau rant failed to take action when
employ ees com plained. The restau rant also required com plainants to make their
com plaints and be inter viewed and cross-exam ined in the pres ence of the
harassers, thus cre at ing an intim i dat ing, inef fec tive and retal ia to ry process designed
to dis cour age com plaints. The set tle ment requires pay ment of $600,000, changes in
pro ce dure, train ing of man agers, and three years of over sight and mon i tor ing by the
state for all of the Batali/ Bastianich owned restau rants. The Attor ney General’s
office stat ed,  “celebri ty and fame does not absolve some one from fol low ing the
law.” This is just the lat est in the Mario Batali saga. He pre vi ous ly paid $240,000 to
employ ees in one restau rant to set tle a dif fer ent harass ment suit, and $2.2 mil lion to
set tle a pro posed class action for alleged min i mum wage, over time, and tip cred it
violations.

Race

White Employ ees Dis ci plined to Cov er-Up Dis crim i na tion Against Black Build ing Engi -
neer. One way to defeat a dis crim i na tion case is to show that oth ers of a dif fer ent
pro tect ed clas si fi ca tion were also dis ci plined or dis charged; thus there is no dis -
crim i na to ry treat ment. In Branch v Tem ple Uni ver si ty (ED PA, 2021), the court found



that this defense did not hold water. A Black build ing engi neer had com plained about
racial dis crim i na tion. Very soon there after, the man ag er insti tut ed a spot check of
his work and found dis crep an cies in his log books of build ing inspec tions. The man -
ag er then fired him. The engi neer filed a retal i a tion and dis crim i na tion case under
Title VII and 42 U.S. Code Sec tion 1981 alleg ing that no White engi neer had ever been
dis ci plined or dis charged for sim i lar errors. The evi dence showed that once the
man ag er knew of this case’s alle ga tions, he then quick ly did checks of White
employ ees’ log books and issued dis ci pline to them,  “to make it appear he was not
racist”. The court found this appeared to be a pre text to cov er up the unequal and
retal ia to ry dis charge of the Black engi neer. Hasty after-the-fact actions can not be
used to defend a case. Thus, the defense was reject ed. Sad ly, the dis ci pline for the
White employ ees remains in their per son nel files, even if it may have been an after-
the-fact ploy to cov er-up. This is an exam ple of how dis crim i na tion harms all of
us. The White employ ees also were caught up in the neg a tive effects of a dis crim i na -
to ry situation.

UNI FORMED SER VICES EMPLOY MENT AND REEM PLOY MENT
RIGHTS ACT (USER RA)

Active Duty Must Be Treat ed the Same as Oth er Employ er-Pro vid ed Paid Time Off. An
employ er should not dock pay for those on mil i tary leave when it pays oth er employ -
ees for oth er types of absences. USER RA enti tles employ ees tak ing mil i tary leave to  
“the oth er rights and ben e fits their employ ers give to employ ees tak ing sim i lar types
of leave.” So, one can not pay for jury duty, bereave ment, etc., and oth er non-vol un -
tary leave and yet not include mil i tary leave for at least the same num ber of paid
days. A class action was filed on behalf of all employ ees who did not receive the
same num ber of days pay as allowed for oth er types of non-earned PTO. Tra vers

v Fed er al Express Corp (3rd Cir, 2021). This does not mean those on mil i tary leave get
more vaca tion or earned sick leave days than they have earned/ accrued under com -
pa ny pol i cy. (There are addi tion al USER RA rules regard ing use and pay for these
accrued days.) This case is about oth er sorts of paid leave pro vid ed by employ -
ers. For more infor ma tion, also see the HR Heads Up arti cle New Paid Leave Oblig a -

tions Under USER RA on the 7th Cir cuit ’s sim i lar deci sion in White v. Unit ed Air lines. 

LABOR RELA TIONS

Ritz Crack ers, Oreo Cook ies and Retal i a tion By Inves ti ga tion. In Mon delez Glob al

v NLRB (7th Cir., 2021), the court upheld an NLRB deter mi na tion that a plant mak ing
Oreo cook ies and Ritz crack ers had ille gal ly fired three union offi cers. Dur ing a con -
tentious labor dis pute, the com pa ny imple ment ed an inves ti ga tion of work er over -
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time. It found vio la tions by the three employ ees who were the main union offi -
cials. They were fired. Then the com pa ny stopped the inves ti ga tion. The NLRB found
the inves ti ga tion was launched in an effort to find a rea son to fire the union offi -
cials. On appeal, the court agreed. The inves ti ga tion did not seem like a real effort to
look at the over time in gen er al. It focused on the three offi cials and halt ed once they
were fired. While over time vio la tions did exist, the inves ti ga tion found even more
numer ous and worse vio la tions by oth er employ ees but took no dis ci pli nary
action. Thus, it seemed the three were tar get ed due to their pro tect ed union
activities. 

Rat Has 9 Lives – NLRB’s Res ur rec tion. The most resilient char ac ter in labor law is
Scab by the Rat. He is a giant inflat able rat fig ure which shows up at labor dis putes
all over the U.S., some times with his inflat able friends, Fat Cat and a giant cock -
roach. These inflat a bles draw a lot of pub lic atten tion to the labor issue. The tar get -
ed employ ers and busi ness own ers, how ev er, find Scabby’s pres ence very dis turb ing
and have spent years try ing to get the Nation al Labor Rela tions Board (NLRB) and
courts to deflate the rodent. These efforts have worked tem porar i ly, but Scab by
always comes back to life. Scab by has escaped demise seem ing ly almost as many
times as that oth er car toon char ac ter, the Road Run ner. Dur ing the Trump admin is -
tra tion, the NLRB Gen er al Coun sel made a con cen trat ed ban Scab by effort. Now,
though, the NLRB has main tained its decade old posi tion and ruled for the rat
again! Inter est ing ly, the major i ty, the one Demo c rat appointee and two Repub li can
mem bers found the dis play was con sti tu tion al ly pro tect ed speech. No one seems to
be able to build an effec tive rat trap. With two more Demo c ra t ic NLRB appointees
due to come onboard expect Scab by and oth er pro-union expres sions to receive
more pro tec tion. In RE Union of Oper at ing Engi neers Local 150 and Lip pert Com po nents
(NLRB, 2021). 
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